
1 Sam. 5:1-12 

~yhi_l{a/h'  !Aråa]  taeÞ  Wxêq.l'(  ‘~yTiv.lip.W 1 
the God            ark of                           they took      and Philistines 

hd'AD)v.a;  rz<[Eh' !b,a,îme   Whau²biy>w: 
to Ashdod             from Ebenezer             and they brought it in 

~yhiêl{a/h'  !Aråa] -ta,  ‘~yTiv.lip.  WxÜq.YIw: 2 
the God             ark of                               Philistines      and they took 

!Ag=D'  tyBeä  Atßao   WaybiîY"w: 
dagon       house of        it                    and they brought in 

!Ag*D'  lc,aeî  Atßao  WgyCiîY:w: 
dagon            near          it               and they set 

tr'êx\M'mi(  ‘~ydIADv.a;   WmKiÛv.Y:w: 3 
from the next day           Ashdodites         and they woke early 

hc'r>a;ê   ‘wyn"p'l.   lpeÛnO  !Ag©d'  hNEåhiw> 
to ground              before it               falling         dagon       and behold 

hw"+hy>  !Aråa]  ynEßp.li 
Yahweh        ark of          before 

!AgëD' -ta,  ‘Wxq.YIw: 
dagon                          and they took 

Am)Aqm.li  Atßao   WbviîY"w: 
to his place            him                and they returned 

  



ètr'x\M'mi(  érq,Bob;   WmKiäv.Y:w: 4 
from the next day    in the morning       and they woke early 

hc'r>a;ê   ‘wyn"p'l.   lpeÛnO  !Ag©d'  hNEåhiw> 
to ground               before it              falling         dagon       and behold 

hw"+hy>  !Aråa]  ynEßp.li 
Yahweh        ark of          before 

wyd'ªy"  tAPåK;  ŸyTeäv.W   !Ag÷D'  varo’w> 
his hands      palms of      and two of            dagon       and head of 

!T'êp.Mih;  -la,  ‘tAtruK. 
the threshold           upon           being cut 

wyl'(['   ra;îv.nI   !AgàD'  qr:ï 
upon him               it was left              dagon         only 

!Ag÷d'  ynE’h]ko  •Wkr>d>yI -al{)  !Ke‡-l[; 5 
dagon        priests of      they walk       not            therefore 

!Ag°D' -tyBe   ~yaióB'h;  -lk'(w> 
dagon         house of           the ones entering       and all 

dAD+v.a;B.  !AgàD'  !T;îp.mi  -l[; 
in Ashdod          dagon      threshold of              upon 

 hZ<)h;  ~AYðh;  d[;Þ 
this one     the day       until 

~ydIßADv.a;h'  -la,  hw"±hy> -dy:  dB;ók.Tiw: 6 
the Ashdodites                unto         Yahweh     hand of     and it was heavy 

 ~Me_viy>w: 
and He awestruck them 

h'yl,(WbG> -ta,w> dADßv.a; -ta,  ~yrIêxoJ.B;  ‘~t'ao   %Y:Üw: 
its territory         and     Ashdod                        with the tumors         them             and He struck       

 



!ke_  -yKi(  dADßv.a;  -yve(n>a;   Waïr>YIw: 7 
thus            because           Ashdod                men of          and they feared 

WnM'ê[i  ‘laer'f.yI  yheÛl{a/  !Ar’a]   bveúyE -al{)  Wrªm.a'w> 
with us             Israel                God of        ark of              it will dwell       not         and they said 

Wnyleê['   ‘Ady"  ht'Ûv.q'  -yKi( 
upon us              His hand      it is severe           because 

Wnyhe(l{a/  !AgðD'  l[;Þw> 
our god              dagon       and upon 

Wx‡l.v.YIw: 8 
and they sent 

~h,ªylea]  ~yTiøv.lip.  ynE’r>s; -lK' -ta,  •Wps.a;Y:w: 
unto them               Philistines        princes of         all                             and they gathered 

laeêr'f.yI  yheäl{a/  ‘!Ara]l;(  hf,ª[]N: -hm;(  ‘Wrm.aYO*w: 
Israel                 God of        to ark of            we will do      what?       and they said 

lae_r'f.yI  yheäl{a/  !Arßa]   bSoêyI   tG:å   Wrêm.aYOæw: 
Israel                God of        ark of          it will turn aside      [to] Gath        and they said 

lae(r'f.yI  yheîl{a/  !Arßa] -ta,   WBSe§Y:w: 
Israel                 God of        ark of                             and they turned aside 

  



Atªao   WBs;ähe   ŸyrEåx]a;  yhiúy>w: 9 
it                     they turned aside            after        and it was 

 ‘ry[iB'   Ÿhw"Ühy>  -dy:  yhi’T.w: 
against the city          Yahweh              hand of      and it was 

daoêm.  hl'äAdG>  ‘hm'Whm. 
very              great                     dismay       

lAd+G" -d[;w>  !joßQ'mi  ry[iêh'  yveän>a; -ta,  ‘%Y:w: 
great         and unto    from small     the city      men of                     and He struck 

~yrI)xoj.  ~h,Þl'   Wrït.F'YIw:  
tumors               to them            and they broke out 

!Ar+q.[,   ~yhiÞl{a/h'  !Arïa] -ta,  Wx±L.v;y>w:) 10 
[to] Ekron                  the God            ark of                           and they sent 

!Arêq.[,   ‘~yhil{a/h'  !ArÜa]  aAb’K.   yhiªy>w: 
Ekron                     the God             ark of      as it entered         and it was 

rmoªale   ~ynI÷roq.[,h'(   Wq’[]z>YIw: 
saying                the Ekronites          and they cried out 

laeêr'f.yI  yheäl{a/  ‘!Ara] -ta,  ‘yl;ae   WBs;Ûhe 
Israel                 God of        ark of                           unto us        they have turned aside 

yMi([; -ta,w>  ynItEßymih]l; 
my people              and         to kill me 

  



Wx’l.v.YIw: 11 
and they sent 

~yTiªv.lip.  ynEår>s; -lK' -ta,  Wpøs.a;Y:w: 
Philistines        princes of         all                          and they gathered 

 ‘laer'f.yI  yheÛl{a/   !Ar’a] -ta,  WxúL.v;  ‘Wrm.aYO*w: 
Israel            God of                  ark of                           send away     and they said 

Amêqom.li  bvoåy"w> 
to its place    and it will return 

yMi_[; -ta,w>  ytiÞao  tymiîy" -al{)w> 
my people              and      me          He will kill     and not 

ry[iêh' -lk'B.  ‘tw<“m' -tm;Wh)m.  ht'Ûy>h' -yKi( 
the city           in all        death             dismay of            it was      because 

~v'(  ~yhiÞl{a/h'  dy:ï   dao±m.  hd"ïb.K' 
there                the God         hand of            very                heavy 

 Wtmeê -al{  rv,äa]  ‘~yvin"a]h'(w> 12 
they died           not             who               and the men 

~yrI+xoJ.B;   WKßhu   

with tumors           they were struck        

~yIm'(V'h;  ry[iÞh'   t[;îw>v;(   l[;T;²w: 
the heavens           the city            cry for help of       and it went up 

 

 


